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80% of seats
are reserved 9 months

before the Ball

650 guests
Since 2016, “Ples jako Brno” is

always sold out

63% of guests
meet business partners at the Ball

10. jubileum
In 2022 we will celebrate the

anniversary of the Ball together



8 650 000 CZK
Media value of the Ball

56 358
Organic range on Facebook in the 30-days

period around the Ball

3 000 000 people
Estimated media outreach of the Ball

340 s
Television broadcasting

in primetime news

Social networks
Instagram a Facebook

TV& online
V Nova, Prima TV, iDnes.cz, Deník.cz,

Blesk.cz, Super.cz and more

Print media
MF DNES, Regionální deníky, Playboy,

Aha, Blesk, Story, Top Class, Luxury Brno

Outdoor
More than 60 billboards

and bigboards



iDnes.cz deník.cz

TV Nova Blesk.cz



Associate your name with the uniqueness of “Ples jako Brno” as
well as dozens of successful companies. Strengthen the value
of your brand or present your products to the unique clientele of
the ball directly during the event. We will gladly prepare the
fulfilment plan to suit your needs.

Come meet with us to discuss your marketing plans and your
ideas on what the cooperation with “Ples jako Brno” should
bring you besides great entertainment and experience.

… be our
partner



Presentation at the Ball
450 gift bags for guests 30 000 CZK

Selling point 50 - 100 000 CZK

Sponsorship film 50 000 CZK

Logo on LED screens 8x during the evening 30 000 CZK

Interviewwith the moderator on stage 100 000 CZK

Presentation
options

Advertising carriers at the Ball
2pcs Bowflags in front of the entrance 60 000 CZK

2pcs Bowflags on the balcony 40 000 CZK

1pc Roll-up, advertising banners 40 000 CZK



Shared advertising campaign

Public relations

Internet campaign associated with your brand 30 000 CZK and more

Shared billboards with a partner 8 000 CZK/billboard

Placement of the logo on the printed materials of the Ball 30 000 CZK

Logo on the ball panel in the partners section 30 000 CZK

Presentation
options



Partnership in the value of 50 000 CZK
Partner

Partner
Partnership in the value of 150 000 CZK

Having a gift or presentation material in a gift bag for the guests. Hostesses give the
gift bags to each couple upon leaving the Ball

Having a gift or presentation material in a gift bag for the guests. Hostesses give the
gift bags to each couple upon leaving the Ball

Placement of the logo in the partner section on the “Ples jako Brno” website (basic)

Placement of the logo in the partner section on the “Ples jako Brno” website

Placement of the logo on the advertising panel at the Ball venue

Placement of the logo on the printed materials of the Ball

Placement of the logo on the advertising panel at the Ball venue

A Facebook post -promoting the partner or product

Displaying the company logo on all LED screens including the main stage during
the Ball (4 times in total)



Hlavní partner

Having a gift or presentation material in a gift bag for the guests. Hostesses give the
gift bags to each couple upon leaving the Ball

Partnership in the value of 250 000 CZK

Placement of the logo in the partner section on the “Ples jako Brno” website

Placement of the logo on the printed materials of the Ball

Placement of the logo on the advertising panel at the Ball venue

A Facebook post - promoting the partner or product

Projection of an advertising spot without sound (10 s) on all LED screens including
the main stage during the Ball (6 times in total)



Main partner

Having a gift or presentation material in a gift bag for the guests. Hostesses give the
gift bags to each couple upon leaving the Ball

Partnership in the value of 500 000 CZK

Placement of the logo in the partner section on the “Ples jako Brno” website

Placement of the logo on the printed materials of the Ball

Placement of the logo on the advertising panel at the Ball venue

Advertising spot before opening the evening

Mention by the moderator - thanks to the partner

Presentation stand

A Facebook post -promoting the partner or product

Projection of an advertising spot without sound (10 s) on all LED screens including
the main stage during the Ball (6 times in total)



General partner

Titular partner

Partnership in the value of 1 000 000 CZK

Partnership in the value of 2 000 000 CZK

We offer general partnerships exclusively to a maximum of 2 subjects

We offer the titular partnership exclusively to a single subject

We will prepare a specific fulfilment plan tailored to your preferences
and requirements

We will prepare a specific fulfilment plan tailored to your preferences
and requirements







The idea isexactly tenyearsold:Brnodeserves
aball thatwill notbecompared tousualBrno
standards.NotevenwithPrague.Aball thatwill
take inspiration fromVienneseball cultureand
combine its traditionwith theplayfulnessand
imaginativeness that isso typical forBrno.That
ishowthe “Ples jakoBrno”originated.Twokey
figuresarestandingby it for the tenwhole
years:TomášPakostaandBedřichSnášel.The
originalityof “Ples jakoBrno” isbasedon the
interconnectionof their thoughtsand ideas
withuncompromisingattention todetail and
quality.

About Us

info@plesjakobrno.cz

+420 608 747 404

www.plesjakobrno.cz


